
Neptune's Rose

Luxury Condo in Bantry Bay

A condo with million dollar ocean views

2 Bedrooms Ocean Views Walking distance to the beach.

Quick access to shops & activites

Neptune's Rose in Bantry Bay
SS-BB037

Neptune's Rose is located in Bantry Bay, which has a boulder-clad shoreline and
crashing cliff-edge surf. Enter your beach-inspired, simple abode. The sound and
sight of the ocean front and center relaxes you. With two bedrooms that are
immaculately kept and stylish, you may bring the kids or another couple along for a
relaxing beach vacation. Two built-in room separators provide a variety of
configuration possibilities. The sleek modern kitchen will thrill foodies, while the
unexpected antique desk will provide a distinct location for online and offline
activities.

Located off the main road on a quiet shorefront street, you'll have quick and simple
access to local restaurants, shops, beaches, and activities. A refreshing,
uncomplicated, and energising experience awaits you at our idyllic retreat.

APARTMENT



On the first floor with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms
One en-suite and one separate bathroom 

GENERAL

Unrestricted wireless fiber internet
A Digital Safe
Optional housekeeping is available for an extra fee.
Linen, towels, and beach towels are all included.
Included are hair dryers, liquid soap, and shower gel.
Views of the Sea
One automobile can be parked safely in the basement, with direct access to the
building through a tiny set of stairs.
Netflix and satellite television

Bedroom 1

King size bed, can be separated into twins upon request
Digital safe
En suite with shower over bath and basin
Vast Sea views

Bedroom 2

King size bed can be made up as twins on request
Fan
Dedicated stand-alone bathroom with shower 

Lounge

6 Seater dining room table
Smart TV with Satellite
Two seater leather couch
4 stand-alone chairs
Large antique bureau with chair

Kitchen

Dishwasher
Nespresso coffee machine
Washing machine / dryer combo
Large fridge/freezer
Electric stove and oven






